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PWC Seeks Brand Identity Feedback 
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April 2021 

Prince William County Government is 
encouraging residents, businesses 
and community stakeholders to share 
their feedback and ideas on how the 
County can best adapt, differentiate 
and expand economic growth in the 
new normal.  We want to know your 
thoughts on the County's brand      
identity. 
 
Participate in upcoming online       
community engagement sessions to 
help craft important messaging      
blueprints for County government 
staff and leadership.  As momentum 
builds for a return to normalcy with a 
deepened vaccine rollout and lifted      
restrictions, community                      
engagement is a   
crucial step in        
identifying            
neighborhood needs, 
attracting new visitors 
and businesses, 
building the County 
brand and retaining 
and recruiting new 
talent for the County's diverse      
workforce. 
 
Register for a live community session 
hosted from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. on the 
following dates: 
 
• Monday, April 5 - Occoquan      

District with Supervisor Kenny 
Boddye [Register] 

• Wednesday, April 7 - Coles      
District with Supervisor Yesli     
Vega [Register] 

• Thursday, April 8 - Gainesville       
District with Supervisor Pete 
Candland [Register] 

• Monday, April 12 - Brentsville       
District with Supervisor Jeanine 
Lawson [Register] 

• Wednesday, April 14 - Neabsco     
District with Supervisor Victor 
Angry [Register] 

• Thursday, April 15 - Potomac       
District with Supervisor Andrea     
Bailey [Register] 

• Monday, April 19 - Woodbridge     
District with Supervisor Margaret 
Franklin [Register] 

• Wednesday, April 21 -              
Countywide with Chair-At-Large 
Ann Wheeler [Register] 

 
These sessions will be secure and 
are intended to provide productive 

dialogue.  Each     
session will  include 
an introduction from 
staff at the              
Department of       
Economic                  
Development, in          
partnership with the 
Office of Tourism. 

Session facilitation will be conducted 
by Streetsense Consulting, LLC, a 
strategy and design firm. 
 
If residents, business owners or     
other community stakeholders      
cannot attend a live session or 
would like to express additional 
feedback, an online survey will be 
made available on the County's 
website and social media accounts. 
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Earth Day is           

April 22, 2021. 

 Click here for more 

information. 

 

 

Arbor Day is  

April 23, 2021.   

Click here for a brief  

history. 

https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Yd-rHYu1T6WS6Dt4s6M7pg
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5cC0sOOdRda7-Yhv4upD1w
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_OljtHFziQQSsOMvt8tKL9Q
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ZKJG7Ck8QLa5XLGstBOc3g
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_E4jw4Q-VQjKWH5roA2Cmzg
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_FdsnEHfIQES7uWovCx7JOw
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3ievQWqwTJaef75aXfRoWQ
https://streetsense.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eQm2YvWmRweuPThfJkUVMg
https://www.pwcgov.org/news/pages/Earth-Day.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/news/pages/Arbor-Day.aspx


prescription drugs, including teens, 
get them from family and friends or 
the home medicine cabinet. 
 

• Unused prescription drugs 
thrown in the trash can be         

retrieved and 
abused, or illegally 
sold. Unused drugs 
that are flushed can 
contaminate the     
water supply.      
Proper disposal of        
unused drugs saves 

lives and protects the environment. 
 
If a program is not available, take 
the meds out of their bottles, mix 
them with something unappealing 
and seal them in a bag or           
disposable container to throw 
away. 
 

During this initiative, prescription 
and over-the-counter                  
solid-dosage medications (tablets 
and capsules) are accepted.          
Intravenous solutions,                            
injectables, needles, hydrogen 
peroxide, compressed cylinders, 
iodine-containing medications 
and thermometers are not       
accepted.  To protect privacy, 
use a permanent marker to 
blacken out personal information 
on the labels, if unable to peel 
them off, prior to turning them in. 
 
For more information, please call 
the Crime Prevention Unit at 
(703) 792-7270. 
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Springtime and spring-cleaning 
typically go together.  The Prince 
William             
County Solid 
Waste         
Division has 
several       
beneficial        
services for 
residents. 
 
From the Yard: Residents can 
drop off yard waste, such as lawn 
clippings, tree limbs and leaves to 
designated areas, where it is      
processed into mulch, wood     
shavings or compost. 
 
From the Garage: Residents may 
drop off lead-acid automotive      
batteries, household batteries and 
scrap metal pieces, along with 

used antifreeze, oil and filters in 
specially designated areas. 
 
From the Home: Donating is a 
great way to get rid of "still usable" 
items.  Visit "Recycling/Reuse" on 
the Solid Waste webpage, or try an 
internet search for "donation        
centers near me" to find               
organizations that are available to 
accept these items. 
 
Household Hazardous Waste 
(HHW): HHW items are found in 
the yard, garage or home.  HHW 
includes items like insecticides, 
paints, fluorescent bulbs, aerosol 
cans, drain cleaners, gasoline and 
more.  Take extra care to properly 
discard these items and help        
prevent them from harming septic 
systems, waterways and soils.  

Prince William County residents 
can dispose of these items at no 
extra cost on Household            
Hazardous Waste and Electronics 
Recycling Program days.  Visit 
the Household Hazardous Waste 
page to learn more. 
 
The Prince William County Solid 
Waste Division offers an              
environmentally appropriate 
space for almost everything. For 
more information, visit the A to Z 
Disposal Guide.  For locations 
and hours of operation of the 
Prince William County Landfill 
and Balls Ford Road Compost 
Facility, click here.  
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On Saturday, April 24, 2021, the 
Prince William County Police      
Department joins the U.S. Drug   
Enforcement Administration (DEA) 
and community partners to provide 
a safe, legal way to dispose of    
unused/expired prescription    
medications.  Bring them to 
the collection sites, from     
10 a.m. to  2 p.m., at         
Novant Health UVA Health 
System Prince William     
Medical Center, Novant 
Health UVA Health System             
Haymarket Medical Center or     
Sentara Lake Ridge. 
 
This semiannual prescription drug 
"Take-Back" initiative seeks to   
prevent pill abuse and theft.         
According to the DEA: 
 

• The majority of those abusing 

Prince William Community Feeding Task Force is still busy!                                               

Click here to for more information on how to get involved. 

https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/Reuse.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/Landfill-Hours-and-Directions.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/Household-Hazardous-Waste.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/Household-Hazardous-Waste.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/Household-Hazardous-Waste.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/A-to-Z-Disposal-Guide.aspx
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/publicworks/trash/Pages/A-to-Z-Disposal-Guide.aspx
http://www.pwcgov.org/trashandrecycling
https://www.pwcgov.org/news/pages/Feeding-Task-Force-Still-Busy-a-Year-After-Commencing.aspx


Micron Technology, Inc. Donates $300,000  
The Prince William Board of 
County Supervisors recently 
accepted a $300,000 donation 
from Micron Technology, Inc. 
to buy a Bandalong, a floating 
trash collection device that 
pulls trash and plastic pollution 
from waterways as it 
floats downstream.  
The Bandalong is 
slated for use in the 
Neabsco Creek    
Watershed. 
 
Micron's $300,000 
donation will also 
cover the costs of site          
preparation, installation,       
permitting and hiring a         
contractor for one year to      
remove large debris, such as 
tree trunks and large       
branches, along with floatable 
trash from the watershed. 
 
In addition, the donation will 
help address the problem of 
plastic trash pollution in      
County streams and            
watersheds, especially empty 
plastic bottles that are          
unsightly, slow to degrade, 
and harmful to aquatic          
animals. 

"This generous donation from 
Micron Technology for an            
in-stream trash catcher goes a 
long way towards helping local 
water quality, and that of the    
Potomac River and Chesapeake 
Bay, by reducing floatable and    

plastic pollution in 
our Prince William 
streams," said Marc 
Aveni, Assistant     
Director of Public 
Works for               
Environmental       
Services.  "We look 
forward to piloting 

this technology as part of the     
County's commitment to      
cleaning up the Chesapeake 
Bay." 
 
Micron, a worldwide                                   
manufacturer of computer        
industrial, commercial and         
consumer semiconductors, has 
certain annual sustainability goals 
to meet in its communities, that 
include improved water quality. 
 
"A typical semiconductor       
manufacturing facility uses a lot 
of water every day.  As part of 
our sustainability initiatives, and 
in addition to our internal water 

reuse and recycling       
activities and goals,      
Micron adopts water      
restoration projects in 
regions where we have 
operations.  Micron is proud to 
partner with Prince William      
County on the Bandalong           
project," said Micron Vice         
President and Site Executive     
Delbert Parks.  "This project 
aligns with Micron's sustainability 
goals and reflects Micron's       
commitment to supporting our 
communities.  At the same time, 
Micron will invite our team        
members to participate in           
environmental volunteer activities, 
such as with this new project.  I 
personally plan to get involved." 
 
In return for the donation, the 
County agreed to share data         
related to trash removal amounts 
and flow measurements from the 
stream with Micron.  The County 
also agreed to maintain the     
equipment in good working        
condition and make any             
necessary repairs for the duration 
of the project. 
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To help businesses impacted by 
the economic impact of COVID-19, 
the County has extended 
the Business Tangible 
Personal (BTP) Property 
tax filing deadline from 
April 15, 2021, to           
May 17, 2021.   
 

This extension will provide relief to 
the County's business owners      

during this continued 
period of business        
interruptions and will 
align the filing date with 
the recently announced 
change to the Internal 

Revenue Service deadline.   

For additional details, please visit 
the County Finance webpage, call 
(703) 792-6710, or email their   
office at:                                        
TaxpayerServices@pwcgov.org.   
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Become a lifeguard this summer with Prince William County               

Department of Parks,  Recreation & Tourism (DPRT)!                                           

Apply online today! 

https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/finance/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:TaxpayerServices@pwcgov.org
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/pwcgov/jobs/2962163/lifeguard-i-seasonal


It is my honor to have been elected as your Neabsco 

District Supervisor and to serve the residents of the 

Neabsco District and Prince William County.  I look 

forward to working with all of you as your                      

representative to the Board of County Supervisors.  

Constituent Service remains the top priority of the 

Neabsco District Office.  I have assembled a highly 

efficient Constituent Services Team at my office     

located at 2700 Neabsco Common Place, Suite 125, 

Woodridge, VA, (703) 792-4667, who are eager to 

serve you and to provide help and assistance. 

Victor S. Angry 
Neabsco District Supervisor 

“Never Personal, Always Professional”  

From the Office of the Neabsco District Supervisor 

PWC 

NEABSCO STAFF 

  

KELLY EASTERLY—CHIEF OF STAFF 

AMANDA FINK—SENIOR AIDE 

RAYMOND WHITE—AIDE 

DANIELLE MISSNER—PART TIME AIDE 

 

 

2700 Neabsco Common Place, Suite 125 

Woodbridge, VA 22191 

Phone: (703) 792-4667 

Fax: (703) 792-4669 

Email: neabscodist@pwcgov.org   

Keeping Neabsco District Residents in 

touch with Current Events. 

We’re on the Web! 

neabsconews.org 

A Message From Supervisor Angry  
We have been through a lot over 
the past year and we are now 
seeing a little glimmer of hope as 
we begin a vaccination phase, 
giving us hope for an even        
brighter tomorrow.  The Board of 
County Supervisors has begun a 
very aggressive campaign of 
vaccinations and opened           
locations throughout the county 
to ensure everyone who wants to 
be vaccinated is able to do so.  
Please click here for more         
information on vaccination sites 
and sign-ups.  Please continue to 
follow CDC guidelines pertaining 
to COVID-19.  Let us all remain 
vigilant in protecting ourselves as 
well as those around us and         
continue to work to eliminate this 
virus and put it behind us to get 
to better days. 
 
Last week, the Neabsco District, 

Prince William County, and the      
nation lost a local legend, Mr. Albert 
Brooks.  His contributions to fighting 
for Civil Rights and balancing the 
scales of justice and equality have 
been so instrumental.  I speak for so 
many African American elected       
officials in saying that he is a critical 
reason that we have this               
opportunity to serve in local, state, 
and federal government.  Mr. Brooks 
entered my life to support me         
becoming the first African American 
to be elected to the Prince William 
Board of County Supervisors and I 
am forever grateful for all that he did 
for me.  He knocked on most doors 
in Dale City and stood out in front of 
the DMV every day during my          
campaign.  His service to Prince       
William County, the Neabsco       
District, and our Country is             
invaluable.  

Services for Mr. Al Brooks will be 
held on Wednesday, April 7th at 12 
noon with visitations starting at10am.  
The location is the Miller Funeral 
Home, 3200 Golansky Blvd.,         
Woodbridge, VA 22192.  Mr. Brooks 
will be buried at Quantico National 
Cemetery with the service being 
livestreamed due to COVID-19. 
 
The Board of County Supervisors is 
planning to adopt the FY2022 Budget 
on Tuesday, April 27.  I encourage all 
citizens to play a role in the process 
and share your questions, comments, 
and concerns with our staff.   For       
information on the FY2022 Budget 
process and calendar, click here. 
 
I wish you all a safe and healthy 
month! 
 

https://www.facebook.com/NeabscoNews/
http://www.neabsconews.org
https://vaccinate.virginia.gov/
https://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/budget/Pages/default.aspx

